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grease to keep, a soap-faolo- ry going
for a mcnth His inouth was of braseNew Eear

:

"Go on, sir,, go on," ;"That little
sentence,- - says Arago, 4was niy best
teacher in mathematics." , He vdid
push on steadily, until he became the
greatest ma.thmn-tifiiar- t of ijo Haj,
by mastering one step ata tinie.

V "' Snas'

AnOouncs of Preyentlon? s

Sometimes an ounce of prevention
is worse than a pound - of diseas.
Oae day last, week the' children

f
'earns

running in, shrieking that a big
hawk was circling over the poultry

SzfflGSEETIUGS !StK
I shall open on the first day pf .January, at

R. H. Austin's Brick Store, two doors from

my old stand, a well selected stock of i

WSH5m
!iD!R!Y GIOIOIDISJ

ttTTTttttttTtttttttttttTtt

N otions, j Hardware,
Groceries, 'Provisions

And Farm Supplies,
All of which will be sold very CHEAP for

CASH, or on TIME to PROMPT PAYING
Customers.

ALL JOBS M M
And Bought for Cash.

.i.j .r i

3"Give me a cal before opening' your ac

count for the year. Respectfully,

T. n. Gatlin.
i Tarboro, Jan. 13-l-y.

i LAGER BEER !

The Mot Refreshing Bev-
erage Known. ;

DoctorsRecoi'ei It
. OPPENDEUlER&Si

BEEft BOTTLERS,
The Trade Supplied at our

Establishment, next Door
to Court House. .

Orders by mail, from any part' of th
btate, promptly attended to.i

ST Will haYa a supply of "Buck
Beer ' in season.

. Tarboro, N.C., Aprill3,188o. jl
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, kias. him! Ill J AWaVUWK J UU VW

each a --dir.
ling l abe said.

He only patted her cheek, in. reply.
, '.Dudley don't know what a i treas

ure he has got," he pondered, as hi
kept on his walk-u- "to' f the ; front;
veranda, where sv "great. Btanle trfSj
was snowing lis yeuowtropoieovr
the steps, and the the balmy sun4
shine slept on the painted floor. He
is making a Circassian BlaVfl out" of
that dear little WdmanA ;

And the colonel tookhkibook, and
stretched hinjself comfortably v out in
the hammock for his evening a rev
eriea.- r.. , , ' "
tit was the next day that his son

came to him, in the library; where, i

a little fire of logs hu been kindled
for a chill northeast rain had
all the yellow maple leaves away,and
the sun was obscured in the driving
clouds.

"- - ' .; V. . 'il,
Well, my boy,' said the colonel,

kindly, are off for-t- he city,-- I
suppose 1"." : '

i
.

"Yes, sir, said Mr. Barrington, jr.,
a tall,-- straight, handsome young
man, with a brown complexion, and
sparkling eves. "And before I go,
perhaps yoo had better- - ghere&e
a cheque on the bank, if it quite
cbnvenientr

"A cheque ! said the colonel. "For
whatT"

"I'm about out of ready cash."
said Dudley, : oarelesslv : "and a
little spending - money would come
very handy tor fitment .expenses."

1'Ahr observed the colonel VAnd
what are you gomgto buy; ?" '- - t ;

-

Dudley looked .at his; father in
amaEement';;tv pr.if i

"I need a full suit, sir," ' said he,

"Yes, yes ! noddsd the oldgentle
man, "And now much do yon pay
for a full suit now ?" i'

Oh.-- thirtv-f- i va or fortv dollar s !"
answered Dudley. ; . fJ W;

"Thirty-fiv- e or forty doHars Ir--
echoed Cob Barrington! "Isn't that
rather vague ? '

"A fellow never knows exactly
explained Dudley.

Ah, but you ought to Jtnow in
terrupted the old gentleman. 'fAnd
now I am on the subject," yon, buy
yourclothes of Laniej,, dQn't you ?

And arn t there caeaper places T

'And,", added Dudley, "Tve a , lit
tie bill at the cigar store to settle,
and there are some new books I
should like to read ; and " -

"Just send in the bills to me," said
Colonel Barrington, gravely, Xoung
men have so many fictions wants
nowadays 1 Bot, as J aaidbefora, let
all the bjlls be sent to me. ' And as
for spending money, here is enough:
for the present. -

.

He drew out a bank note, and
handed it to his sen. . Dudley stared
at it in amazement. It was a one
dollar bill.

I expected a check, sir," said he
somewhat discomfitted. ; '

Did you ?" said Col. BaiTington.
It isn t agreeaolo, to be put on

such an allowance.'' went on Dudley,
sharply. "I'm not accustomed to

'
it,

and"
"Not agreeable, eh ? said the Col

onel, comfortably adjusting his feet
en an embroidered resL "Then why
do you practice the system with your
wife?

I give her all that she needs to
spend," saidDudley.coloring up.

"And I have given you all that you
need," asserted Col. Barrington.

"I am a man 1 said .Dudley..
''And she is a woman!" retorted

the Colonel. 5 I X 'ffhri.
Iam the manager of your down

town ware house, and I claim hohest
remuneration as such," cried Dudley.
"I am no beggar; lhere is no cent
wmci. i ass tnat Aanot emww- -

"That is Milhcenf s Case exactly.'!
said the wise old 1 advocate. "She
does the work of the house and does
it well. She is an ecunomist in every
sense of the, word. Is it j right that
she should receive merely her board
and clothes v Is she not entitled to
a regular allowance to spend as 'she
please ? Do not think me a meddle
some old fogy, my son, UoL .Harring-
ton added, rising and, placing his
hand kindly on his son's shoulder.
But 1 have been observing all these
things, and I merely wanted to. give
you a personal application of this les
son in political economy, . aou see
how it humiliates one to have to beg
humbly for the money that one jjas
honestly earned to be called upon
for an account of every ! penny one
wishes to spend. Don't put jourwife
into such a false position as this.
Treat her as one of the firm of Bar-
rington & Co.r J

Dudley Barrington "Stood still a
moment, pondering; and then he said
earnestly :

"I will, sir I Tou are right ?

And Milly was delighted, that very
day, to receive a check for an ample
sum of money from her husband.

Is it all for me? . she cried, with
glittering eyes. , .

"xes, all, Dudley answer ed.laugn- -

"But what am I todowithsomuch
money ?'' y "" r. '

"Lock it up in your desk, dear,
he answered, "and spend it for your
heeds as they occur. - ' V

' But I never bad so mneb,: before
all at one time I exclaimed the ama
zed Milly.; , ' " : I;1 ! .

'No you never had, more shame
to me," acknowledged Dudley . Bar--
risgton. "But I have come j.to the
conclusion, Milly, tnat you are no
child to be given a few cents : at a
time, xou are my little housekeeper

mm k mm

ses, of course, will be paid out of the
eoninmstcsi':rf v,i

'
jua '., '

9 MiHyriapped her hands joyously.
Oh, Dudley, t never felt so rich in

my lif t" said she. 1 sNow: I1 can
drees hie other women,' and giVe ' aj

EtUe mone'totare chTlrT'ahd1 he
the poor, and feel independent! And
I can lar; nit r. a i little. ' tod. Dudlev.
4Trry monihT'f I GhfjM' shall 'see: (

wnat an exoeuant manager a can nei ; f
Dudley. Barrififfton looked at 1 hia !

ybiing wife - with a sharp rick - fj
conscienee at his heart." Whybad he
never made her o innocently happy
before? Simply because i8 had never
occuned to him.

And Milly ran eagerly td her fath --
'

.;: ." : ; ; '' '

"Papa 1" she cried, "J am to have
5C dollars a month, aH for my own,
and never give account of a cent of
it, unless X please! - It is v Dudley's
own offer.' Isn't he kind t"
' And CoL 'Barrington-- . emiled .

,.n

and
patted her heacLand answered grave-
ly. .."j. 'v, , : ;;'."; ,y ,.

' --VoTkind, -

al.

THAX BAD BOX
TWwl'il W t.a t Kafwaow fl.www1o

Vi.-im.- - nra--j a4A ikii
- "What's your mother going to ; do

with that three yards el court plaster
I saw her bay this morning? asked
the grocer man of the bad boy. !

, "0,1 guess she is going;, to patch
pa up so he will hold water. Pa's
temper got him into the worst muss
you over see last., nignt. --Jlou see,
pa wants me to do all the work
around the house.- - The other day
he bought a load of kindling wood,
and told me te carry it into the base-
ment I have not men educated 'up
to kindling wood, and I didn't do it
When supper tame came, axd pa
found that I had not carried in the
kindling wood,; he had a hot-- box,
and be told me if that wood was not
in when he came back from the lodge
he would warm my . jacket. I knew
when pa came home he would search
for me. So I slept in the back hall
on a cot But I didn't want pa to
have all hia trouble for. nothing, so I
borrowed an old torn eat that my
chum's,' old maid aunt owns, and put
tho cat in my bed. The cat isn't
afraid of anything, and can ; whip, a
New Foundland : dog quicker: than
you could put sand m a barrel of
sugar. ; Well, about 11 o'clock I
heard pa tumbling over the kindling
wood, And I know by the remark he
made, as the wood slid around under
him, that there: was going to be a
cat fight real quick. . He come up to
ma's room, and sounded ma as to
whether Hennery had retired to his
virtuous coach. Pa is awful sarcastic
when he tries to be. I could hear
him take off his clothes, and hear
hum say aa he picked up a trunk
strap, 'I guess I will go . up to his
room and watch the smile on his face
as be dreams of angels. I yearn to
press him to my aching bosom.' I
thought to myself, mebbe you won't
yearn so much directly. He came up
stairs, and I could hear him breath-
ing hard, I looked out around the
corner and could see he just had on
his shirt and pants and his suspend-
ers were hanging down and .his ball
head shone like a calcium light just
before it explodes. '; Pa went in ' my
room, and put to , the bod. and I
could hear him say, "Come out here
acd bring in that kundung wood, or
I will start a fire on your base burner
with this strap." And then there
was a yowling such as I never, heard
before, and pa said, 'Helen Blazes;
and he furniture in my room began
to fall around and break. U, my! I
think pa took' the torn cat right by
the neck, the-- way be does - me, and
that left aH the cat's fro to get in
their work.- - Pa a shirt was no pro-
tection at all in e eat light, and the
cat just walked all' around pa's sto-
mach, and rjar yeHd . 'police' and
fire,' andturn on the hose,' and he

crlled tta and ? the cat yowled. If
pa had had presence of mind enough
to have droped the cat,

'
or rolled it

up in the mattress, it would have
been all right, but a man always gets
rattled in time, of danger,, and ho
held on to the cat and . started down
the stairs yelling murder, and . he
met ma . coming up. . I guess ma's
night eap, or something, frightened
the cat some more, cause he stabbed
ma on the night shirt with one ' hind
foot, and ma said 'mercy on us, and
she went back, and pa stumbled on a
hand-sle- d that was on the stairs, and
they all fell down, and the cat got
away ana wept aown in tne coai did
and yowled jail night Pa "and ma
went into their room, and I guess
ihey anointed themselves with vase-lin- o,

and Pond's extract, and I wont
and gotlnto "say bed cause it was
cold in the ball, : and the cat had
wanned my bed as well as it had
warmed pa. It was"all I eoulddo to
go to sleep, with pa and ma talking
all night and this, morning I came
down the back stairs, and" haven't
been to breakfast," 'cause I don't
want to Bee pa when be is vexed. I
hare passed the kiadling-wo- od period
in a boy's fife; and have ianived at
the coal period. I will carry in coal,
hut I draw : the fine i at A kindling-wood.- ";

'

The Book Agt Stats the Bandit. ,

- i t' !..' ' i

BrownJ ones and Eob'msoti, three
as ; good fellows as ever melted the
heart of a country trader to the merry

I music of the pliant chrn, eat one even
.ing last week in the smoking com-

partment of a chair-ca- r on the Evans-- i
ville and Terre Haute Western Rail- -

; endowed him with long legs, and bis
tailor" with short, pants.: His . coat

' collar was rich, enough u accumulated

PROFESSlOJiAA, CAUDS.i

R. II. T-B-
- ;.. ' I

D
' Offers his professional services to Uie cit-
tern, of Tarboro and vicinity. V i ,

r Office in T. A. McNalr's dragr store an Main
Street.

pRANK NASH, , , , f

TARBORO, N. C.
Practices in all the Courts. 8tte'and Fed- -'

eral. s 8f88- - -

J. J. MAKTtN. B, a BHARPK.

Martin & Sharpe
Attorneys - at Law,

! ' "TABBORO,rr. O. : !

Vraetiee ia the. Coarts,' State and Federal.
4oo.o-S-2 ly -

i
4- -

t

H. A. Gilliam. - Doksell $iluah
(jlLLIAtl A SON, j ....

.ttorneya-t:bLw-?v7- -,
TARBOBO', N. G. : . j r

Will practice in the Counties 6f Edgeoombe,
Halifax and Pitt, and in th Cooxta of the
First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Sapreeae Goarts at Raleigh. . :j

' jaalS-ly-.

DOUSST BATTLt, .
i)

i
.'. -i

- Attorney at Law h '! .
. I ARBOftO' A ROCKY UOCINT, S. C.

"raetle Ms' the Courts ct? Eejjecombe
Naeas.Eitt, WHson and Haljtax counties
Ala la the Federal aad Siipl ee Goarts.

oof Collections a specialty.:, ft. r f
JOmca, for the preeeot, ia front roon. ot
aadfe Howard's, law. office, apxt idoor to

w stere of 8. 8. Nah A Ce., oa Stain 8t.
Dee, 15, 1181.

. i f,! -
QKOItGE HOWARD, - "

ItWrney aad Couaielor at ta4. 1

TARBORC N. C. j ,

UTPrwMes ia all the Conjrtsj BUte and
feerl. , Mo,5-ly- .'

1
!

J--
R. I K. CARR, I '

Surgeon gJ5 Dentist,
! TARBOR O, N.C.- - ?

Oflee hoars, tress t a. m. 'till 1 p.; m. and
IVom S to 6 p. sa. -

eVNaxt door te Taborp House, oyer
Lwir . Koyster's. i

TH03. H. BATTLE.
Attorney - at-Lm- ic

TAXBOiO, K. C
use aext to rniups A Statdn's Law office

Will ce is the Federal and State Courts.
. Refers ! ATnrra nrraiuiin tii Jurfo'jt Hnf

Aa, ef the Supreme Court; Citizens National
lank, ef Ralsihy Battle, Bahn A Co., Nor-
folk; Jno. Arnngtoa A Sons, Petersburg.

: TTTH
IPender
reeumtd after the Christmai Holidays on

WEDNESDAY, JAJSUARt
ia the Brider' Grove property, - lately ied

by the Edgecombe) High Sehocl,
with Ncreasjea facilitiee for condactinf as
food a Strictly ' Female School as can be
feaad anywhere. The Sccoml Terra for
the first scholastic year will begia on L

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12th.
Far particulars, adsrass tbcfEMnctpal.'

aa.4SBt f ..; i -'

BQABDlNg.
MllS. J G. ; CjpABLES having Uken the

Baak building, on the Corner of Trade and
Pitt streets, is now prepared to take boarders.

Tarborrf, N. C, january 11th, 1883.1 . ;

J. ZjuV SAVAGE.
- LIT1.T, LULE, QCBaUflS FISS

STA'SilESlj'
t f !' "f

Coassa OaAKViLLB A St. Aijdbkw Stkxxts,

TARBORO.Of. vf Jj
These Stables are t)ie , largest in the Bute,

aad have a capacity of holding tea car-loa- ds

efstook Give him a ealL I janl8y
Geo. poward fnn. Tfni. K.?Pippea, Ties Prss

sL Wseisll,OasUeT. ,

Tki hsb temii t hti&i Co.

.'a (AKXlira PKPABTfENT.) f,

Baia opentroja ..".l.Ti i. M. to 8 j. M.
i Diorxmnt Day, TBrptaSAt. t

DraaoTois 1

Dr. J. H. Baker, Geo. Howard,
H. L. Staton. Jr., M. Pippen,

. . j ji. Morns.i
Dee.ls-ly- . i i

.. , . , jom. it. Diios ;

Ie etta old stand of K.lin 4 Bros.,
he blows his noru se ! always pre-

pared to servo yon with the purest EA V
DS TIM and the best flavored CIGARS.

T ive hist a call. j t . !- ' J. B. DIXON. (

Opposite Coart House.
Tarboro, Dee. 15, tf. J ," , j

Boclir Uonot Mills
a Rl ia fnll aad successful operation, and

.lla. are prepared to til all orders for Sheetr
Int.. larns ana uouon itope, at lowest prices.
Orders addressed to Rocky Mount j Mills,
Kocay Mount, xi. v., wiu do promptly attend
ed to. JAMES'S. BATTLE; .

' : , See'y and Treasurer.
April U, 1878-t- f. . fi:-- : -- ? :

A; WiLLiflr.isorj
MAjfUF ICTtTBER OF

is I I I BineL::rf I i.l .;.
- 'a nana.

Made

:ArTI DBAT.KBJ T!fi

Saddles, Bridles, :J$obesjl W'hips,
. Baiters, .Blawet&'Wci "

f

COVUT-HOV8E,-- v

TAEBOKO', C, X--

1 ' i- -
.

Having bought out Mr. RA. Sizer. the man- -,

u factoring and reparing "frill be under his
e harge.- - Any one wanting a fine hand-mad- e

h arness will do well to give me a call,
S INGLE HARNESS... )1S and up.

DOUBLE HARNESS, 4 :. .26 and up.
Machine. Harness at all prices. - janl7y

$1500 year mi) be easily made
home, wwklwr for E. G.

Hideout k Co.. 10 BareJay Street, Mew
York. Send for Ueir aatalogua and fall

trteoislaa. ; . " f osLITlr

i W ' bU H !

TatenabAT.lp.. . .Maech 1, 1883.

IS' THE HARBOK $
HEMBI WADSWOKTH LONarBLXOW. j'
When I compare ' '

What I have lost with what I have srained.
What I have jaissed- - with what. I've attained,
A a v liitue rocjpi dp A nno lorjpn.de. k

I am aware !. r
HoW many days have been idly spent; !'
How like an arrow the good inteut

Has fallen short, or been turned aside.
. .J rv. ''. - j ; ;

- But who shall dare ' H-T-

measure lose and gain tn this wlse '

Defeat may be victory in disguise; ', a
The lowest ebb is the turn of the tide.

A Lesson in Economy.

Milly Barrington was only 18 when
she came to live at Holly- - Lodge.
Very Touner to be married, said the
gossips of ! the neighborhood: still
younger to assume all the , cares And
responsibilities of the household.
And there, were not liking diverse
doleful prophets, who declared, with
eyes rolled up and mouths drawn
down, that' 'Mr".""'Barrirjgton: never
would "get on" with the old colonel,

xxoss w X mo uuiwuO) doiu usio.
"So difficult to suit," said another
"His ideal is so impossibly high !

declared a third. " i t
" r

J5ut to uiBir Burprise pernaps a
little to their disappointment Milly
and her father-in-la- w vrere the best
of friends from the very first moment
in", which " they looked upon - each
other's faces.

alulT was so anxious to learn, so
eager to comprehend the ins and oats
of the grettt, roomy old farmhouse, 60
ambitious to excel every house keep
er in the neighborhood, that the old
gentleman said, with a smile, to his
son :

on't let that little girl undertake
too much, Dudley. .

And Dudley Harrington answered,
with a yawn; i

"lhere s no danger of tnat, sir.
The ladies of the Holly Lodge have
always been first rate housekeepers
you know.. And if a woman, is at
work, she isn't spending money fool-
ishly, or gossiping."

(Jol. isamngton g Keen blue eyes
regarded his son, sharply for a mo
ment. .

'Do you think Milly is addicted to
either of those pernicious practices)
said he. .

'

Thar come natural to all women!
don't they ff laid Dudley, shrugging
bis shoulders. . ; -

'Not to alT !' said the Colonel.
And in bis secret soul he wondered

if Dudley were really worthy of such
a jewel as Millycent, his wife.

oo the weeks went on, and Milly
stood bravely to her helm, until, one
bnght October day, the Colonel,
chancing to pass the low kitchen win
dow, where the bop vines made a
screen of moving shadow, looked
smillingly into where his daughter in
law was at work.

. "Have you got a glass of cool
milk for me, little girl?" said he.

Milly brought the milk promptly,
"See, papL" she said, triumphantly

pointing to the table, "what a bak
ing have done to day ! Three ap
ple pies, three loaves of bread, a pan
of biscuit, a loaf of oup cake, and a
dozen plumtarts I" ;

"Bravo!" said the ColoneL "But,
ML'lr. whv are You baking ? jWhere
is Hannah t"

"Hannah wants her wages raised,'
said Milly. rather soberly. "And
Dudley said it was all nonsense keep
in er a girl, when I was so fond of
housework. So she baa gone.'

"Bui are you fond of housework ?

asked the ColoneL "In itself, aa an
abstract thing, I mean T

"Yes, papa,'' Milly, answered with
some hesitation. ' - "But I'm a little
tired this morning. 1 rose early and
swept the house through before
breakfast, so as to have time for the
bakinsr." ' U

"You are a good little girl," said
the father in-la- w. "But we mustn't
let vou work to hard."

"Jfapa, said Milly. with downcast
ashes, and a deep pink shadow creep
ng over . her; cheek. "I've been

thinking for some time that that
" WelL said the Colonel, encour

aging..
'That A should lit to ask vou Ior

a little money,? faltered Milly.
'Monev " echoed Colonel Uarr

nn&ton, in surprise. "Doesnt Dud
ley give you want T"

Unce mote mnij uesiiaiea.
"He wants to; know" wbat every

thing is for, ' aid she. "He thinks
fifty cents' is too much ' for ribbon,
and he says bonnet frames ought to
be had cheaper than a quarter of
dollar', and he declares it's all non
sense to buy silk gloves when cotton
will dot as well. And 1 do need
anotherplumeifor my hat since the
rain spoiled the canary colored one,
but I don t like to ask him for it.

"Do you mean to say,'' said Colo
nel Barrington, leaning his elbows on
the sill, "that you don t have a regu
lar allowance every week T

"No, papa n said Milly lifting her
prettily arched brows. Dudley says
women don't know how to use money,
and that a wife should always re-

ceive every cent she spends from her
husband.. And I tell you, papa be
cause you are so kind to me I am
so ashamed to have him think me
extravagant, and I do really need so
many little: things that men i haven't
flDV idea of J It's a little hard som- e-

time." I 1 :

Colonel Barrington took a goodly
roll of bills out of his pocket and
laid them on the window sill.
s "Here, little girl,' "he said .nn
have earned them a dozen times,
over IV

"
I J

Jfor Dyspepsia
stlTmss.I L 'J 8Lek

Chroale Diar
rhoaa, JanaiW ,
Iaspori of tba
Blood, Fever and

, Malaria, ,
aiUMseaaos

caused fcjr Xo
ra&ceme&k ofUTer, Bowels aad Kidneys.

STMPTOMS Of A TIBBASBD IJTEK.
Bad Breath : Pais in tlx Side, sometimes the

paia is felt under taa StiQt4der-bUd- e, austalMsi fom

Pswisisliii; geaeni loss of spped; Bowels
teasrsuV eoetire, soCMtiraes aherBctinc with hue;
the head is troubled vhh pais, is dull sad heavy,
with comidaabW less of atMrr accompanied

' withsiiinfiilii i kjnof leaioyMndoiit aomctbipg
arhieh oosjht ts have Wen done; a sBght, dry eoojh
and lushed bee is snenetimn aa srtradsnt, ottea
niissskcB tor no iiwption; the patient compliisenum naa oeouity ; nerveas, euny staruea;

of the ikis sadets: eniriin nre tow ud
and. althoesh satisfied that exereka would 1

frcial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it ia bet, distrusts every remedy, i Several
ofthe above symuuaus attend the diieaie, hut esses
have occulted when but few of ihrie existed, yet
eTssiinstiea after death has ahawa the Unr to
nave Deea i itensinly deranged. ,

It ahowd bo msod by an persoos, old susd
yeeis;, whoaorer stay of tho aaoTo
' afasi:'xi;Jsmsj ,.,....t.J.

Peraoaa Travellas; or Uvias; ta Ta-heai- tay

IcaJltlos7hy sslring a dow occasioo-all- y
a keen the tiro fat healthy actioB, wiU avoid

aB Malaxla,lUkMu attaoks, Dfanness, Naa-se- a,

Pinmim. Di pinion ef Spirits, etc Itwn umcoratt like a gun of wine, batlaao la.
toaloaflnsi ervorago, jrr

K To have oatoa aaytUas; kavd ofdigeeOon, er feel heavy after meals, or sleop-U- ss
at night, take a dose aad you will be relieved.

aad Dootars Bins vffl bo soved
. y always koentna; tho Boastoaac- ia tho Hows! U -
For, whatever the ailment any be, a thMwsjhly
aafe puigaUie, altonMtro and toalo outaerer be out of place. The remedy is harmlisaad does mot intorfero with baalaeas orpleasarev . .. - i

' 'IT W FVSXLT KOKTABUE,
Aad has ah the power and efficacy of C.kwnrt 6c
Quinine, without any of the injurieia efier enects.

' A Oor.ia.rt Teetlnaeay.
- Siauaoas Liver Regaintar has been in sse in ary
tsaiily for sotae time, and I am ntwaed a is a
Valuabfe addition to the medical soenen.

J. Gru. Saoaxxa, Governor efAhv.
Hosu Aloxaader KMooaaas, of Ga-ssy: Have oorivod soase soneat fraem the esc of

; Liver Regulator, aad wish te jive it a
hnther tsiaL - -- -

"Tao oahr Thins; that aovor CaTIa to
Boliovo. I have used many remedies for

AnVctioa and DebUity, bat never
have found aaythiaa; to benefit me to Ac extent
asnunons Liver Reenlator has. I sent from Min-neso-ta

10 Georria for it, and would send farther Sot
sochamedioine, and would advise all who are siss-Bar-ty

affected to five it a trial as it seems the only
tafa that aevCTfiiib to relieve. - '

- P. M. jAsnor, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. Vr. Mason aayai From actual

in the nse of Sisuaooa Dver RepiUtor in
my practice I have been and asa satisacd to use
and prescribe it as a parsnav medicuie. j.

trTake only the Cennlne. which always
has on the Wrapper the Ted Z Trajlo-lfnf- k
aadBbraatarooi- - H. ZSTXXN ft CO.

FOR SALI BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Use,

SOLWOOLARp.

'Don't You Forget It,"
that I have one of the finest stocks of GRO
CERIES, &c., ever offered to the trade In this
vicinity. . .!

Country Merchants
are requested to examine MY PRICES.

I HAVE IN 8T0CK
- QC Barrels of Flour, different grades.

125 Bags
9
Coffee

35 Barrels of Sugar.

1 rvrv Boxes of Tobacco, bought before the
X VFvF aavance.

- vrh Boxes and Barrel" of Cracker ind
AVf" Cakes. I am agent fur the mano--

lactnrers and otter these roods at
? manufacturer's prices, i

K ja Barrels of Mott's Champagne Cider,
Jlisoldat the mill price.: . The trade

i can save freight by baying of me.

SOL WOOLABD,
.bASi wV Ao efee vivifU SJV

Feb. 16-l- y. TARBORO', N, C

Uudertak

B.C.CarlilB,
Main ; St., just above

Pamlico BaTiking Co.

HAS ON HAND NIW FRESH STOCK OF

Furniture
B ught for Cash,

- n .. r
which he offers at moderate prices.'' t !! :. ' t

Miri of all
? Mi Ee;weL

,

COFFINS. CASKETS . AS I) M
DERTAKISG GEKEBALLy.

I ;!.:--- " ' '
' tBSm Patronage solicited. ' .

. B. 0. OABT.n.T!.
. Tarboro, Fb. 26,1882: j V -
BEATTY 4' ORGANS 27 Stops 10 Set

reeds only $00. Pianos S12S

Kara hoildSA ndneements ready. Write o
onl Bestty, Wsbhlngtoa, N. J.

and his cheek was as . hard as last
year's cider. He was a book agent!
Already bad he gobbled up drummers
for: the "Life of C!hrist,n and "Pocket
Encyclopedia of 215 Numbers," when
suddenly, , . a , real JesseJ ames-li- ks

train' bandit onaned the door, and
stood, pistol in hand before the quar-- i

tette.
: Brown's soul jsank into the heels of

,hia hootsr beads of perspiration as
big as snow balls stood on Jones'
classic face, while his hair lifted his
hat two solid inches from the crown
ui.iu.iunu, Robinson murmured the
firat-veraeo-f 'Ever of The I'm Fondly
Dreamingt' andibought be was pray
ing. But the book' agent bounded
from his 6cat with a glad smQe and a
How do, stranger? Delighted to see

you. Do let me show you my superb
''History of Boone County, a perfect
bonanza of domestic peace and hap
piness to every householder, who is
fortunate enough to possess one.

(Three hundred pages of elegant let
ter press, printed on toned paper and
embellished with fine steel engravings
and an official map of the State. A
rWrAfnll-- r rrrmilA MrMu.f fwrrrronl.. 1

ii .AWiaiL-- ' -- f
Shut up!" roared the bandit

t ,'.Shut up? "You bet it will, and it
fastens itself . with a double-actio- n

brass clasp my own invention and
from its simplicity of design and beau-
ty of finish, worth half the- price of
the book, thven away, sir; literally
given away, for; $3 in boards, or $4,50
in morocco, with beveled edges.

"If you say"
1 do say it, sir. Look at this ex

quisite title page with a vignette por-
trait of the gifted author. Here you
see a geneological abstract! char t, in
which you can write the names of

illustrious and beloved family-irths- ,

marriages, deaths and
Stop!" shrieked the bandit as the

agent grasped mm by the buttonhole.
. .'"You may well say 'stop sir ;' I've

Said enough to make you ache to
possess this beautiful volume, but I
have not ytt begun to

"Sit downT roared the rbtber in a
voice that made the puffs of theTn- -
gine Bound like the sighs of a sick
zephyr, aud loosened all the joints of
Jones' body.

"Biographical sketches of eminent
men, glowing obituary, with an orig
inal poem on death, agricultural sta
tistics, tables of mortality, valuable
notes on immigration, trade reports,
all the geological- -

:'' I, jV'

j . "Lemme go, or Tjll blow the roof of
yer head off !" shrieked the robber as
he wrested himself, from the book a--
gent's grip on bis throat and he roll
ed off the rear end of the car into the
gathering gloom of the approaching
night : o .1
: Then Robinson drew from his
pocket his faithful revolver, and look
ed big. Jones rolled his sleeves up,
and asked where the villain was gone.
Brown fished a roll of bills from un
der the epittoOB, and hoped they did
hot think he'd been ecared-- j But thi
agent sank weari'y to his seat, and for
the first time in all that long journey
was silent for nearly four consecutive
minutes !

Xarriags in Low Life.
A young African by the name of

Zeke, called on Rev. Whangdoodle
Baxter, a few days ago, and informed
him that he (Zeke) contemplated early
marriage, and he would be glad to
have nun periorm toe ceremony, as
he (Zeke) belonged to Whangdoodle's
congregation. i i

j ; "I knows yer b'longs ter my coa- -.

jgregashuuV but yer has been mighty
onregular in yer 'tendance at de Sun--
day-scbo- X aint; gwine ter marry
you, nor no udder member of my
eongregashurl, tuniil I has done satis-
fied myself dat de high contrackting
parties am familyar wid the ten com
mandments. :

i

"I reckon I knows as much about
'em as de generil run ob niggers.'

"Dat's what I'se gwine to find out. j

uun luauj (;uun bui ucj
"Dar's only one God." ! S5

'Ebery fool nigger knows dat. I
know dat myself befoah I come ter
Austin. What I wants ter know am
how many pussons?
i "How many pussons?''

"Jos so. How many pussons?"
' WeU, parsan, lemme see," respond

ed Zeke, beginning to count tbem off
on his fingers; "Dar's me an' de fare
bride, dat makes one, as soon as we's
married. Dar's de bride's mudder,
aunt Sukey, an' my brudder, Bow- -

legged Pete. Den: dar's de two mu
sicianeers, an' yerself, an' p'r'aps I'll
ask my ole mudder. I reckon, put-ti- n'

.'em all togedder, dar aint moah
den seben or eight pussons!

One Ste; at a Time.

. I once stood at the foot of a Swiss
mountain Which towed up : from 1 the
foot of tho Vispbach Valley to
height of 10,000 feet It looked like
a tremendous pull to the top. But
I said to myself, "Oh, it wi'l require
but one step at a time!'' Before
sunset I stood on the summit, enjoy-
in? the msffnifient view of the Daksd ' - 9 a
around me, and right opposite to mo
flashed the icy crown bf tho Weis-s-
horn, which Professor Tyndall was
the first man to discover, by taking
one step at a time.;
X Every boy who master a difficult
study, every youth, ; who ! hopes, to
get on in the world, must keep this
motto in hand. ;When the famous
Arago was a school-b- oy he got dis-

couraged over mathematics. But
One day he found on the waste leaf
of the cover of his text book a- - short

j letter from D'Alembert to , a youth
discoursged hke himself. The ad--

J vice . which DAlembert gave was,

g n --J ....
a o w
m z m
'y 2 5 S
& tn m O . . . .
f--J to ty us. to ....

yara. uia w armer Xiustlepod drop- -
ped Uia padlr, caught his trnsf
r,gun irom tne rack, and charged for

'f Pultfy yard, , Be ran right oyer.
a bee stand just the ' other side of
tkecjpre8s bush, and wajs tungin
thirty places before he ' jumped ' oVer
the fence pf the poultry yard, alight- -

ing upon the old black hen that was
blooding thirteen chicks breaking '
her neck and mashing five' hapless
"westles;" the gun caught in the
fence a3 he jumped, ; and i went (bff, .
killing a young, turkey, Vand filling
the Durham heifer. in tha Meadow
nearly full of buckshop; while ' the
hawk alone and self poasessed ip the
mlQBl 01 1119 .WUntUt.' and ' connision.
sailed gracefuUy away with the one
spring- - chicken he had all along in'
tended to levy on.

An Engagement Off. ,

"So the engagement is broken off?
queried the first young lady, as they
sat down in the car.

And you-hav-
e sent back all hi.

letters?" .

"Every one.".
"And the locket?"

"

"Yes."
'And the diamond ring?"

"Yes." ;i, . u '

"I wouldn't have done it. rd have
kept the ring, anyhow.M ; :')' .

'Well, I did intend to, but the
were.. only

glass and I didn t waDt to be at the
trouMe of rubbing tbem up with
alcohol two or three times a day."

How te Esidle a Liar .
The only way to deal with a liar is

to beat him at his own game. That
is, of course, unless he is the editor of
a pious newspaper. What started
this item wss reading about anAtner-- ,
ican who had been to "Europe, and
who" was telling a friend, who knew
he was a liar,, about his trip across
the Atlantic, add how, on the ,25th
of the month"they ensoontered a
swarm of locusts, and the , locusts
carried every stitch of the canvas off
iiia soip. .me lisiener . looaea
thoughtful a moment and then said,
hesitatinglyv "Yes, I guess we met
the same swarm of locusts the next,
day, the 26th.. Every locusts hadon
a pair of canvas pants." Tho first '

liar went around the corner and
kicked himself. Peck't Sun.

Jeff. Tavis on Southern Seeorda.

The comiDg of Gep. Fitzhugh Lee
to New Orleans to lecture, was the
occasion of the writing of a letter bv
Jeff. Davis, in which he said: "In few
things do I feel a more cordial inter
est than in the' success bf the South--'

era Historical Society. It is a sacred
duty to collect and preserve the evi--
deuce of the magnanimous conduct
ot our people in the defence of the
rights of their fathers, secured by the
war Of the Involution, and which the;
constitutional Union was formed not;
to destroy, but to presdrve.; . Though
unsuccessful in the effort to maintain
those rights, the eternal foundation
of truth and justice on which they
rest remains unshaken. It is a debt-
we owe to posterity that our rtcoids
should be made so complete and en-
during that those who come aftee, us
shall i mot be misled by misrepre-- .
sentation and suppression of facts;
this is the high duty which, the so
ciety is striving to' perform, to secure '

the means needful for that purpose.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has undertaken
the laborous task of Visiting our peo
pie and telling tbem a story ' of the
war, of which, like iBheas, " be can
say, 'pAll ot which l s.aw, and others
map add, 'A great, great part of
which you, were.' This .gallant
soldier, engaged in so honorable and
patriotic a task, well deserves the at
tention which it is year purpose to
bestow, and I renew the expression
of regret that circumstances beyond
my control do not permit me to ..be

ii a . -wun you on me occasion oi ma visit -

A BrooklyUi landlady i recently '

dropped her false teeth into one' of ''
her boardei's cup of coffee. ; He iu-i- .

mediately mado her a present of the i

conee, and generously told her she
needn't give him credit for it on'4 his-'- '

bill. '
-

Judge Tourgee is delivering a lec
ture on "A Family of Fools.'' We '

haven't heard it, but presume he re--;
fers to the girl who kindled a fire with
kerosene, the boy who didn't know it
"was loaded, and the man who asks
"Is it cold enough for vou?

"So yeu have got. twins at
house?" said Mrs. Bczurube to little
Tommy Samuelson-- j "Yes, mam, two
of em." "What are you going to call
themr' Thunder aud Lightning."
'Whv, those are strange names for,

childreB." "Well, that's what ! Pa '

called them as soon as ha heard they
wore ia the house!": J; ' ' .

Abeenn a rosebud: Arthur Cray
on "Miss Rosebud, I hye brought
a little picture which 1r painted es-

pecially for you. It has provided a
very pleasant task during the month
that I worked on it" Pinky Rose-bu-d

"Ob, thanks Mr: Crayon, you
are very kind, but I am ' afraid that '

I must return tho frame, - as mother .

nevet allows me to. acoept presents of
any jralue from gentlemen.

Also a fine line of

Family Groceries.
Having opened a Grocery and Bar. next

door to R. C. Brown & Co's. we invite all onr
friends to rive us a liberal share of their pat-W- e
ronage. will try and please. .'

PARKER A DAWSON.
Tarboro', N. C.,' Jany 18, 831y

mmm
Are upon us, but
there is a rift in
the cloud full
of promise to
those who

TR 4DE WITH
T. E LEWIS,

Notwithstaadina the Inroads made on
his stock daring Xmas, his tin: of Staple

nm GROCERIES

Hasibt, been allowed to run
tow. LEWIS' is the place for
those who have little mony. but
want it to go a LONG JF?. ;

. Only the :y:':

Best -- Goods
Are Kept and they are.CHEAP.

' If too are not onvinced of these iota,
call and examine, or inquire' of the in alti
tude who daily trade, j' 'j!

T. E. LEWIS,
Main St., 2 doom above Prader'a

Jan. 5tb, 1888. ;. , "'1 -- f .

GREGORY HOUSE.
The Gregory HoteL known as Brvan House.

in full operation, doing good business, will be
sold on favorable terms. - ' - f t i

Fehy, 21t 1883.
" :'- - fi

t
. Gao. Howxbd.

MULES! MULES!!
On Tuesday next, the 27th day of February

1888, wc will sell at the Court Hdnse door in
Tarboro; the nine mules from 'iHope Lodge"
Farm, with wagons etc. Also a fine mare in
fold by Outcast, a very good seine etc.

Terms made knows on dsy of sale.
Feb. 21st 1883.

Gao. Howasd I

- R. H. Battue. ) Trustees.

and deserve your regular salary. way. With them was s tall, thin, dys-sha- ll

give you this check of fifty dot--. peptie man with sandy hair,1 dressed
lars. for vour own personal expenses, in a rusty suit of black. Nature had
at the beginning of every month, and
vou fcholl use and economize it as
you
"

choose.
m

The household expen,


